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CALENDAR OF EVENT S 
Fri. 1 /27 
Sat . 1 /28 
T ues. 1/31 
Movie: Other Side of the M ountain-Lib. 
Aud. - 8:30p.m.-$ .50 . 
Wed. 2/1 Basketbal l- 8: 00p m.- Thomas Moore-
Th ere 
Women's Basketball-11 a. m .- H anov er-T here Thurs. 2/2 Women's Bask etbai! - 7 :00 p.m .- F, ,1n kl in 
Basketball - 7:3 0 - lndiana Tech .- Hom e Home 
On Campus:First Aid Traini ng - 8a .m .-5p .m . Fri . 2 /3 
Womem 's Basketball - 7::0 0 p.m . - Butler 
Home Sat. 2 / 4 
Women's Bask etba i! - 7:00pm - St Joe's 
Home 
Bask etball- 7 : 30p .rn .- Bethel - Horn P 
t t tt tttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttt ttrrttt1ri111ttt ittt 
T he views of this publication are those of the individual writer and do not necessa ril y reflect tl-iose of Ma rian Coilege! 1 
THE SOGGA OF SAGA!!! 
To All Who Eat in the Cafe: 
I think we've heard enough complaints lately concerning 
the quality of Saga's delights and the cleanliness of its 
kitchen. However, the management does not have a mon-
opoly on appetite-killing. Take , for examp_le, the habi~ of 
some students of lifting the top of a sandwich on the line 
to determine its contents - and then leaving it there. Grant-
ed, the filling is often imposs ible to see othen'.',ti~e, but all 
you have to do is ask one of the servers what 1t 1s. I person-
ally don't care to eat something handled by half a dozen 
people. 
Secondly, the way some people leave the table after a meal · 
is sickening . It really isn't necessary to leave that whole 
serving of meat in the middle of the table . If you d_on't 
want it, either don't take it to begin with or throw 1t away. 
It's hard to believe peopl e in college can be so tacky. And 
speaking of tacky, the least you can do if you drop a tray 
or a glass of coke is let someone, employee or student 
manager, know so it can be cleaned up. I've never worked 
dish crew, so I can't speak for them, but have you ever 
wondered why they call it the slop line? Take a look at 
some of the messes people leave on their trays. 
Now, the question is, does anybody care? When enough 
opinions were voiced, many through the Carbon, the man -
agement got its act together . Can we even hope the 
students will do the same? 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
To Th e Masses: 
After two weeks of "chair hunting" in the Cafe, I've come 
to the brilliant conclusion that Marian has more resident 
students this semester, and perhaps a few less chairs. My 
question is; is anything being done to remedy th is situation? 
I suppose some people would laugh at the problem and 
simply say it's usually a temporary inconvience since 
usually a chair can be drug from some remote section of 
the Cafe. However, what will happen when visitors come 
on campus for such events as "Little Sis Weekend" or for 
weekend workshops? I hope that more chairs are brought 
in as I think Marian should be optimistic enough to fee l 
they wou Id be put to good use in future years. 
SUE 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Operation Soup 'N Sandwich 
While the cock roaches are resting in peace leaving us in 
peace , (hope they don't resurrect once the DDT fumes 
die!) Saga continues to live on campus . This semester we 
see something new, ··We are begining to sme ll h e r New 
Year Resolution -- "Feed the Marianites better" seems to 
be the resolution taken by Paul and his crew. That sure ly 
is the only solution to the food polution that was going on 
the whole of last semester . While Mother Nature is busy 
showering snow on most parts of the nation and people 
are busy shovelling, Saga is busy shelving new items at the 
Cafeteria. The "Soup and Sandw ich" menu is a welcome 
addition to the luncheon menu. It not only adds variety 
but a lso helps those figure conscious people to go about 
reducing their waist and loosi ng their weight in the most 
natural way. Stop stuffing your tummies with those 
'chemica ls' folks, take advantage of the Saga food! We also 
see more green lettuce this semester. Things are getting 
greener we hop e. Trust they stay green and bloom 
'blossoms' of various tasty dishes which could bear 'lus· 
cious fruits' whose ripe smell would open every Marian 
mouth and bring forth a shower of pra ise over Saga! "All 
that begins well, ends well." -- A good start Paul, please; 
full speed ahead . 
NEEL 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttt tt tttttttttt ttt 
UNITY (formerly U . B .1.) -· 
-·s tands for a union of Marian Coll ege minority students. 
I t means communication for these students, enabl ing them 
to work together; work in unity for the goals of self-grow th 
and awareness, relevant activities (like tutoring, socia l and 
ath letic affairs, etc ... ). Unity is also a "big brother" for 
minority students with grievances. Finally, it is a repre -
sentative pipeline to the community and minority groups 
in other colleges and universities. 
If you would like to b e a member of this "new", dynam ic 
organization, you are welcome . The re will be a meeting on 
Fri . , Feb. 3, at 11 : 50 . Check bulletin board for room. 
tttttt t ttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttr 
-2-· 
NUMBER ONE TUNE, TOP TEN 
Rumors . .. nothing more than rumors .. . trying to forget those 
rumors of yours .. . 
Yes, that'a been the number one song on the charts tor the 
year here at Marian. Every thing from pregnancies to ex · 
pat riot Naz is. And more are being eard all the time. I, 
and many others, are sick unto death of hearing rumors of 
students, teachers, administration, and even about our· 
selves. Most of these rumor:: are obviously false ... some not 
so obvious. The se are the dangerous, destructive k in d that 
lea d to alienation and even persecution. So, if you hear a 
rumor, pleas e don't spread it around . And, above all, don't 
start any , even if you kno w the information to be true. 
Thank You. And, thank yourself. 
Rumors, wo-wo-wo, Rumors, wo-wo-wo, Rumors, con-
cern in g your mom. 
A PRIVATE CITIZEN (and everyone else) 
ttttttttttt ~ttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
FOR YOUR AESTHETIC PLEASURE 
THE CARBON INVITES THE UP AND 
COM ING ARTISTS OF MARIAN COL -
LEGE TO SUBMIT DRAWINGS FOR 
THE VALENTINE'S DAY ISSUE --
THE FEBRUARY 10th EDITION!!!!! 
DEADLINE FOR THE DRAWINGS 
WILL BE FEBRUARY 7th AT 5:00p .m. 
THE EDITORS WILL SELECT THE 
BEST IDEA FOR PUBLICATION!!!!! 
THANKS, M IKE & PAM 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
(this space available for contributions!) 
tttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttt 
LE T'S TALK ABOUT TH E CONDITIONS BE FOR E THE 
BLIZZARD ... 
Early last week long -before-the-blizz ard and way AFTER 
the fir st fairly heavy snow I had started my daily trek 
from Doyle Hall to Marian and noticed several of Marvin 
l:J.'s inmates slipping and a few falling on the ice. 
Now, I realize that snow and ice removal is a d ifficult and 
chilling chore, but the school should get the job done as 
quickly as possib le. Marian, and any other institution 
should check local ordinances on snow removal on their 
property. When snow is not removed after so m a ny hou rs, 
(pending amount of snow fall) the proprietors of the un-
kept walks can be fined up to and exceeding fifty dollars 
tor so many feet not cleared (lucky for Marvin U . this is 
ra rely en forc ed) . Ye t, this fine is just a bl emish on an 
2!~phdnt's tail. I f ,. , e - or more - had been i11Ju red from 
fa!ling 011 the ice, they could easily s ue this school, and 
Marian would have become the new location of the Poor 
House . 
I don't wish to sound as if I'm writing this art icle just to 
complain about a poo r job, but the ice and snow should 
have been removed sooner . I hope those in charge of 
clearing the walks and roads look into the laws concern-
ing this situation fo r specifics, so all can be safe and happy. 
PRIOR TO BLIZZARD, MIKE 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttTtttttttt t ttttttttt 
STU DENT BOARD MINUTES: 
The meeting was called to order at 4:30p.m. The minutes 
were read and approved. Treasury report was $3149.23. 
The Social Planning representative reported that the 
"Other Side of the Mountain" will be shown on Friday, 
January 27th, at 8:30p.m. in the Library Auditorium. 
There will be a Junior Class meeting in Clare Hall Lounge. 
Sophomore Class representative reported that tickets for 
their concert, featuring "Roadmaster" will go on sale 
February 28th at 1 :00p.m. in the Cla re Hall Lounge. 
Mike Dav is is Co - edito r with Pam Wetula for the CARBON 
this semester . The 1975- 76 yearbooks are in and will be 
distr ibuted Thursday , January2, from 4 :30 - 6~30 , in the 
Student Board Office ( across from the caf ). 
Motion to combine the 1976- 77 and 1977-78 yearbooks 
made. The boarel motioned that we do combine them 
so that things can get uncJ.erway . Also the 78 yearbook 
will contain a Sen ior section for the c lass of g 976 - 77. 
The Board was asked to sponsor a child in the Special 
O lympics. We were asked to donate $25 . Mike Bauer 
motioned that we donate the $25, all were in favor, but 
the ~m-o:tion was tabled to the next meeting. Student A ffairs 
will meet thursday at 11 :30 in the Faculty Lounge. 
At the ·Board Meeting : 
Dr Purichia and Sr . Rachel West were given tenure. 
Mr . Morrell &Sr R . West were promoted to associate prof . 
Mr . Akin,Mrs . Johnson, & Mrs. Wesner were promoted to 
assistant professor. 
Mr Miller, Pres. of Indiana Bank, and Mr. Smith, Pres. 
of Underwood Transfer Co . and Underwood 
Transport Co. joined Marian's Board of 
Trustees. 
Mr . Goodrich , Pres. of Inland Conta iner Corpi.>ration, will 
deliver the commencement address. 
Meeting was adjourned at 5:05p.m. 
CARM 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttt ttt 
FROM THE SOPHOMOBE CLASS : 
This is just to keep everyone up to date on some of the 
coming February attractions that are being sponsored by 
the Sophomore Class! 
On Friday, February 10th, ROADMASTER will be in 
concert in Marian Hall Auditorium starting at 8:00p.m. 
Tickets will be sold February 1,2,3,&4 for $2 .00 and at the 
door for $3.00 So buy them early and save!! 
Friday, February 17th, is the date for the Sweetheart's 
Dance in the Allison Mansion. The dance will begin at 
8:00p.m. and will featL,ne" Late Show" . Semi - formal 
attire is requested . We'll keep you posted on further infor -
mation. 
Mary Moll, sophomore class secretary 
P.S . Check out" Concert Line" WNAP at 9 : 20!!!!!!!!! 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
G !!!!! NICE TO SEE YOU AGAIN!!! 
It is indeed nice to see the CARBON appear through the 
gloomy clouds of disappointments and discouragement 
of last semester. Student's not lending a hand by writing 
or typing or helping the editors in any other way painted 
a sad picture. And what more?Teh inability of one of the 
editors to continue in office due to her educati ona l com-
mitments, sounded a death knell to the future of the 
CAR BON . It indeed takes courage and determination for 
a Freshman to volunteer and share the responsibility at 
this crucial stage . I am sure the ent ire Frosh class would 
not hesitate to come forth and suppo rt the ever popular 
CARBON. The least we Marianites could do is to contri -
bute articles to our paper . Not all are born wr iters. But all 
of us know how to write! Why not try??1t's only when 
we try that we can succeed! After som etime , you will 
think it fun tc write . Now, get set for a ball pals! This 
time not with your friends but with your pens!! 
NEEL 
TO CLARE HALL RESIDENTS! 
There are several items I would like to bring to your 
attention! 
1 . A big thank you to those seventy - one 
residents who took the time to fill out the 
resident Staff evaluations . Please take the 
time to read the results pos·ted outs ide my 
office. Hopefu lly, next semester we will 
have an even better response! 
2. Due to the new desk set-up the residents 
of Clare Hall will now be responsible to 
sign in their guests . (full name please) and 
the deskworker will record the time and 
initial it. Hopefu lly this will speed up the 
sign in process and eliminate the confu si on 
concerning spelling of names . 
3. Last, but not least, it has been brought 
to my attent ion by some residents that 
Clare Hall Lounge has turned into a Pass ion 
Pit. The Lounge is for ALL residents and 
the ir guests. P lease limit the public dis-
play of affection so that all residents can 
feel confortable using the lounge . Thanks . 
BARB CALLAN 
ttt ttt ttttt ttttttt ttt tttttttttttttttttttttt 
SEE PETER REPORTS: 
Welcome once again to the tinsel-and g lit ter world of your 
roving , resident non-critic. As I write this, Marian i once 
again totally out of commiss ion . o what else is new?? 
I'll tell you what is new. The Theatre department i the 
only departm ent that is doing anything at pre ent (except 
for the Hom e Ee dept., arid I'm not going to say what 
the y 're do inf I may want to show this ti> my mother 
some day.) 'The Importan ce of Being Earnest" is in full 
rehea rsa l, and the cast is se lected. It is as follows:JACK : 
Phil Kern; AL G Y: Maark Trieweiller; CECILY: tLsan 
Close; G WENDOLY : Marcia Russe l; MI PR! M: 
Pamela Wetu la ; LADY BRACK ELL : Mrs! Maggie 
Reisler; LANE: Mike Davis; and MERRIMA J : James 
Carroll. The role of CANON CHA UBLE has also bee n 
cast- in cement.** At last repo rt, the show hits the boards 
on Fe bruary 17, 18 , &19. Be there. Aloha 
Also, under the auspices of Siste r Fran cesca, there will 
be a night of one - acts to be performed during ational 
Black History Week!! Selections inclu de ' The Dutchman" 
and "This Bird Of Dawning ingeth All Night Long". 
More on that later! 
Now, we - Bette, what's wrong??What do yotL mean, 
Margo's caught in a nowdrift??She's been in her room all 
day. What?The sno w drift is in her room??Let's see . Omagod ! 
Tah!!!! 
SEE PETER ( See Spot. See Spot and Fidoette 
live happily eve r after in an A - fram e duplex in the 
suburbs of Scarsdale. Arf!!!) 
** CANON CHASUBLE will be played by SEE PETER 
- ed.) 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
I am writing in regard to last week's letter from " Loyal 
Corps Member ." Spirit HAS NOT died in the Mar ian Drum 
& Bugle Corps . The Corps is a victim of the same apathy 
that has claimed the school newspaper and the last 2 year-
books. The few people who remain in our Corps have pride 
in themselves and the organi zation. Thos e students who 
quit over the last semester either did not care or could not 
handle the responsibility . 
Th is se meste r, Corps is meeting Monday and Wednesday 
at 4:30 arid Tuesday and Thu rsday at 12 :30 . A trip has 
been planned to the Aza lea Festival in Nothern Carolina and 
present Corps membe rs have sold raffles to partially finance 
the trip. The entire trip is planned - all we need is people . 
We will certainly w~lcome any student willing to work, have 
fun, and give a total effo rt for the entire semester. All 
students interested, contact me at ext. 230 or come to the 
Corps building Monday at 4:30 . 
Paula Davis, president of Marian College Drum & Bugle Co rps 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt-3- tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
WI LD M AN 'S WORD -
Two months have go ne by since the last "WORD '. ' and 
alot has happened w ith th e I BA (intramural basketball 
associat ion). The bad, ,Bad JOS ES picked up three free 
age n ts and added them t o their l ineup . Smitty , Head, and 
Leona rd are all no w m embers of the JOSES . One other 
b ig dea l too k pl ace, J . Ro llins was p icked up on wa ivers 
by the BLAZERS , an d H .T. and the Tree moved to head 
coach in g jobs . R igh t n ow there are only two unbeaten 
teams lef t in th e le agu e. Both the BLAZERS and THI 
are 5-0 . THI has bea ten the KINGS, JOSES , M .C . 
VARSITY, UGLIES , and WAZURI. The BLAZERS have 
beaten KEG, UNWANTEDS , KIN G S, UGLIES, and the 
JOSES. Tw ice th is sea so n, the explosive offense of the 
BLAZERS have climbed ov er the century mark. THI had 
two real tests, f i rst squeaking by the VARS ITY by 3 pts. 
and then handl ing the WAZU R I rather easily. In the 
BLAZERS o n ly rea l t est , they downed the JO SES 74-41. 
In league stand ings , WAZURI is right behind THI and 
the BLAZERS w ith a 5-1 re cord. Their only loss was to 
THI last Sunday. Next is M .C . VA RSITY who got off to 
a slow star t and are now 3 - 2 . Their losses were to TH I and 
WAZURI. Nex t Su n d ay starts the n itty - gritty part of the 
season . The BLAZE RS can make or break the i r season 
w i th 3 important games . T hey play M .C'. VARSITY, THI, 
and WAZURI within a four day peri od. WAZURI must 
play the JOSES on Sunday also. R ight now the Rookie 
of the Year looks might go t o Bo b M ey ers, (Kissyface's 
brother). Also high in the run n ings are Zartman, Bungy, 
and Chr is McCann . Look fo r th e KIN GS t o be the spoiler 
team. Three times they w ere w ith the leaders with ten 
minutes to play . Here are Wil dm an 's Wonderful Wizard 
picks : 
Monday, Jan. 30 
6 :30- JO SES hand le the UG LIES with no problem an d 
w in 62 - 22. 
7 :30- The BLAZE RS beh ind speed, strength, and ben ch 
never look back and win b ig. 80- 58 . 
Wednesday, Feb. 1 
6:30- M .C. VARSITY com es back stron g and rolls 
over KEG 90 - 51 . 
7 :30- This can very w ell be the game of the y ear! T h e 
game will be play ed in the c ra ck erbo x an d t h is 
has to favor THI. BLAZERS spee d and bench 
is neutralized and TH I w ins 71 - 69 o n a last 
second shot. 
8 :30 - JOSES , after some earl y trouble do away with 
t he UNWANTED $ rather easily and go on t o 
win by a score o f 88-41. 
TEAM CURREN T STAND ING- CH A N CES 
THI 
BLAZERS 
WAZURI 
MC VARSITY 
I TAPPA KEG 
LITTLE KINGS 
BAD JOSES 
UNWANTEDS 
G,B,& UGLIES 
5- 0 
5- 0 
5- 1 
3- 2 
2 - 3 
2- 4 
1- 2 
1- 5 
0 - 7 
IBA LEADING SCORERS : 
Brodnak ........ .. ....... ........ 23 .8 
Freije .. ... ... .............. .. .... . .. 2 2 .8 
K innamann ... .. ... .............. 22.4 
Deaton .... .. ............... . .. .. .. 20 .5 
Philpot ..... .. .... ......... ........ 20 .3 
McCann .......... .. .. ............. 19 .8 
10.0 
9 .9 
7 .1 
9 .0 
1 .0 
3 .9 
4 .0 
.12 
- 4.6 
RO A R .. rrr .. rr .. r .. . 
* * *** * ************************************** 
A SPECIAL CARBON APP L AUD !!!! 
Many do r m students d o no t k now this but the cafe t eria 
managers Paul and Deb bie W ALK ED to M arian Co lle ge 
last Thu rsday from Co untry Squire A part m ents on 34 t h 
Street to plan th e best m eals po ssible with the food on 
hand. As you may know , i t w as impossible for supply 
trucks to reach the College on Thurs d ay or Fri d ay . A 
grateful Thanks should be ex t en ded to t hem from each 
and every one of us dorm ies. Their dedication mad e 
our eat ing possible . 
tttttttttt t tt t t t t ttttttttttttttttttttt t tt tt 
A SPECIAL CARBON APP L A UD Nb . 2 
TAN KS to Jeff Ry n ard an d his 4 wheels - jeeps, you di d 
a good job ! ! II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !_ 4 _ 
CARBON APPLAUD S!! 
BACK T O SCHOOL 
CLIENTS OF P.C . INC. 
JOHN CRONKITE 
SNOW DAYS 
PETE 'S D RAGON --M EG 'S DRAGON 
THE GOODBYE GIRL 
M EG 'S " CARE" PACKA G E 
VINCENT VAN GOGH 
THE " MIRACLE SH!LD" (WATCH HER WALK !) 
MAM M A WETU L.:, & AU l! TIE CHRIS' FAMOU S 
RECIPE PIZZA(SJ 
THE SCHROEDER SID!: O F T H E FAMIL Y 
UPCOMING R O ADMA ~·d:R CO N C ERT!!! 
SWEETHEART'S " BAL . · ' !!! 
TH E I N COG N ITO R ES I ij l: N : 0 F C LA R E H A L L 
"MIRACLES" 
DISCO'S 
BEERCICLES 
LOUNGING AT DOY L E HALL 
MOVIES & MOVIE GO!=RS 
UNCLE JIMMY 
JIM BO 'S CUTE 1 USH 
PAT 'S 3 RD HAND 
PHILSNOT 'S MOMANT .i\RINE SS--(Th A n K GOD t-'-
HE 'S NOT PERMANi:'.'II T !) . 
C . PETER'S BOOGIE NIGHT 
BUD ' BUSCH & WE I DEM ANNS TOO - IT 'S CHEAP ! 
PEPPERMINT SCHN APPS ON T HE ROCKS 
EARLYTIME S& 7 
WHISKEY SOUR S 
SLOE GIN 
CHRIS APPLAU DS PA M ON HER ASS - 2x'S 
SUSAN CLOSE'S CHARACTER DANCES 
ROB CRICK'S RET URNING BEARD 
PA U L & D E B B I E 'S V A L I A N T W A L K 
SNOWBOUND AL COHO LI CS 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t tt tt ttttt 
carbon hisses .... 
bye jb 
no carpet for clare ha l l loung e 
propped open d o ors 
oo ps it's not terry 
being snowed in! 
digg ing out cars! 
vict ims of p .c . i nc . 
stuck -up e.p . 
not enough snow 
I drinking partners frie nd s! 
tall people bothering sm all people!! 
tv in bad location at c lare, no t v in do y le 
people who don't call o n time 
cars that don't start 
disco dj's 
icicles from the eye s 
m usical chairs in cafe 
philsnot's phi losophy on w o m en 
frog haters 
flu 
wrecked cars 
k-m art mary 
green turd s 
p arn hisses pam on he r ass 2x's 
hairy face 
cabin fever 
!tt tttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
CARBON Co nf iden t ial s (sh .. . h .. . ) 
See Peter says See t he World, Join the Navy, CARBON 
sa y s Join D rum & Bug le Corps! 
Preparati o n H - M 'H' 
Corky ... You're Wel come .. . J .C . 
T he guy that Cam m ie t h in ks about ... 
S'S ., is it really tru e that too much pizza & beer make 
your socks w ea r out? 
ttttttttttttttt ttttt t tttttttttttttttttttttt t 
CO MING A TT RACTIONS .. . 
G retta Carbo will be jo in ing ou r staff to answer your 
questions on life, love , and t he persuit of happ i ness! 
Send your problems to t he E>ARBON . 
